
ss Clippings
Jefferaonlan: In

ffjficitBg & Rabsnhrs the other day
a big darky was heard to say

"a vns not afraid of moet sickness,
M via powerful afraid of this
Jlnal meningitis.

"(Jolly! Miss Is'lcl," said the
id darkey to the young lady of

afce houto the morning after' her
wMBtnir-o- ut ball, "'You aho' did
took sweet last night. iMyt

( Sanity knowed you. Dey wasn't n
itiEng about you dat looked nat- -

Tit Blta: May Glrla, what do
Jiie natiera mean when they talk
about the scat of wnr? KT.n I
don't know any more than I do
Trfwt a standing army le for. Hclle

How Ignorant you nre, dear.
The scat of war Is for the etandlng
army to alt on when it grts tired.

Mfss Elizabeth Houlware, who
Kae been teaching at Heba, Idaho
returned home Sunday evening,
ytlaa Janle Boulwarc, 'vho is sup-

erintendent nt Mltchcllvllle. Iowa,
also returned this week.- - Doth nre
irWtlng their parents, Rev. and

T. II. Houlware, of Eastwood
arrcnuc.

Now, what'B the usi worryln?
worry weakens the mind. It docs
seo good. The mental energy wnst
d In worrying will pay belter In

working, ijt's worry foiore than
vork that wears nnd weakens.
Worry Is like a rank weed, the
snore It'rt watered the more It
Srrovit A mind open to bright
virions Is seldom troubled wltth
ttarfc forbodlngts. Cvay on tiut
annny side. The dark side Is nl-wi- rrs

crowded. You'll bo Jostled
trad mocked there.

fftcwrlut In rural Scotlond took
aefuge for the night In the cottage

C an old woman. He asked her
te-vak-

a him up early in the morn-- &

varntng her that he was quite
aVaL "Upon waiting much later
titan the appointed hour," says the
Otocmnatl Commercial Tribune, "he
Stand that the old woman with
strict regard for tho proprieties,
ad slipped under the door n slip

paper upon which was written;
fir it's; half-pa- st 8.''

Die Wichita Eagle tolls this ono
an office man who waadlscuss-asj- c

the Tltantlc disaster with a man
Trtto had dropped in. It was about

, ttlottng time for the office, and the
atenographhers were leaving "Yta,

L ttttook nervo said tho office man,
"to hand their wives Into the life-Ma- ts,

and tell the 'goodbye
Ware.T 1,1 "Oh goodbye V said the

wetty stenographer, who had )ust
icard the luBt expression of the
aonversation, nnd had not seen the
vfistor In tlio noxt room. Needless

any, there was enough embar-aMlt- ig

to go 'round.

A young boy got a Job with n
Scotch former onco, "You'll sleep
!fe the barn," the farmer Mid "and
2T1 expect you out In the field
very morning nt four o'clock."

"Jill right, Blr," said the boy. Ilut
I first mornlncr the bov ovorslen

at little and It wan halt past four
I. when he reached the field. The
I' farmer, leaning on hi hoe, gave

fata black look. "WKe e huvoye
Men all the forenoon?" he growled

, Saccess: Tho teacher was
I' 4emon&trating the powerful cor

rosive, effects of Intoxicating bev- -
;rage upon n stomach's lining.
Vae ciaa--i looicpu on with Horror.

hwhen she poured some ninety five
cent alcohol on an egg, there- -

I vjr causing it to shrivel nnd coagu
.Mate. The demonstrator was pleas

to observe the Interest display
I!d by tho Janitor who had come
(Sa for tho wasto basket. It was
well known that lie had need of
ocli warning. "Ma'am'' he asked

.Hsiidly, "wud you mind telling me
I ,where you buy your llker?"
iji "inai a a very Knowing animal or
hyteirs," said a gentleman to tho
jwepar of an elop hant. "Very,"

tho cold reply, "flo performs
I atxange tricks and antics, does he?
irauerled tho gentleman. "3urprls--

W reported the keeper. "We've
DiEVtght him to put money In tho
so you ao up there. Try him
"Wttb, halt a crown." The gentle

cays, Tit-Bi- ts, handed the
6iphant half a crown and, sure

- i . n i I.,. . i .i

toced it in the box hlnh out of
,lch. 'fWcll. that la very cxtraor--
IWkMtry, astonishing, truly," said
&""?T0j3i one, openn? n ey.
fcHowY Tefs. eo him take it out and

ma, it oacK.!' "we never taughf
s.tkati trick," returned tho keep

jiwso.'.weii tarnea away o sur
laiTMAat9akeVa and nuaah. 'the

Country Gentleman
TflNE old-fashion- ed tobacco

that any pipe smoker will like;
2 Cull ounces of pure, clean granu-
lated leaf for 5 cents. That's a to-
bacco bargain that you shouldn't
miss. Ask your dealer to show
you the "Big Sack" today.

Keriwetker Ssmff & Tobacco Co. of CUrkrrille, Teas.

BaflaaaaaaVMi

"Have told my farm and now an-

nounce a public sale," It reads: "I
have never allowed a by-bi- d, no
come one mile south nnd one-ha- lf

mile west of Kcndalvllle nt lo'cloc
Saturday and buy nt your prlc
No by-bl- ds even If I go bust."

ITc enumerates a hundred article
that will be sold, among them:

"One blood bay horse, can road
ten mllcn nn hour, Is absolutely
fearless of automobiles and Is kind
nnd sound nnd lady broke, has crib
bed all his life and never had the
bcllv-ach- e. Fifty chickens, and n
caliber C It' row Ivor that I won t
need after the chickens nre gone;
ono thousand lbs. of hard coal, iron
kcttluB, horse clipping machine,
nnd what else? tho Lord knows,
surely fifty-sev- en varieties. If you
come and ipeak yorr price yoj can
own It all. I only except my dog.
Come. I must sell as I have quit
farming It Interfers with my amok
Ing. Everything nt your rirlc
oven my boots."

COMING
TO

MARSHALL, MISSOURI.
The eminent physician on chronic

diseases will visit our city
Thursday, June 13th, 1912

And will be at the Ruff Hotel uu
til 5 p. ra. ono day ONLY'

Dr. 'president Thomas Boatrlght
Medi Anderson wife

Institute,
ahull

amination, and all tho medicines
necessary to complete cure
FREE. All parties takinc advan
tagebf this offer are requested

state tlioir friends the
of tno treatment.

Cures DEAFNESS by an en-tirel- y

now process.
Treats all cm able cases

threat and Inn"
and ear. stomach, liver and

kidneys, gravel,
paralysis, neuralgia, nervous and
heart disease, epilepsy, Brifiht's
disease and diseases of the blad

blood and skin diseases, and
neck and stammering cured.

Piles and with.
out detention from business.

Asthma cured short time.
you are improving irder

your family physician do not tuke
up our valuable time. rich
and poor are treated alike,
Idlers aud curiosity seekers will
please stay away. Our time is
valuable.

$Bra'ember, NOT A PENNY
will be charged far, the medicine-require-

to make a. iqiire1 of all
tkoee.takfhp; treatment,
Office ourvis 9, a.'rii.

Ptively wafried ladies must
W accompanied by their,,husbamls,
RwmtervtbV'dateT Thursday,

Hotel?

Real Estate Transfers.

W. M. Dlllle to John More
30 acres In

llcbecoa Shepard, 100 acres
In 15 nnd

Kiln Phillips to E.
Miller, 12 acres In

C. W. Bridges and C. II,
to J. Royer Woods and

wife, lot 4, block 32 Sinter... 500

Chns. Q. McQInnls nl toV.
H. Powell nnd E. Taylor
land 21 and -22 nnd 18

nnd 27,000
Patrick P Campbell to Jo)

F Campbell Iota and 5

Ilk Htey ndd'h ckolfo.d :6
John T Rector to William E

Rector lot 3 B 100 Cen-

tral Slater ICO0

P II Rea ot al to D F Crock-- )
ett lots 60, CI, 62 Park Place
Marshall 1200

J S M Huff to William Schcp
pers wife, part of lots 7,
8, 3 blk 35 Marshall 4750

Walter Emmett Flynn to An-
drew J Elder lot block 3

Sinter, Mo 1500
Emma Smith and husband to

Wil lam R Huffman 2 .nf-'r- -

est 80 acres 1000

Emma L Olson to Bertha L
Dunuser lot 12 block 0

add Marshall 1350

Jnmea P Carter to Chas
Bridges and C Tucker lot
10 bock 12 Bakers Southeast
addition Slater 175

Potlerf, of tho to Finis h
staff or the Boston Electro & 3 block
cal is making a tour or o IU Oordona add Mnr--
tbo State. 2500

He Will give consultation, ex. ,
p a Harrla to L C Warner and

a

to to re
tilt

of ca-

tarrh, diseases.
eye

rheumatism,

der,
b'B

runture cured

in a
If

The
the
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t
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W
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Davis T.
... 1

Tuck-
er

ct
W.

1

N.

anil

20,

Hud-
son to

W
it

lot
to

...

W L Ellyson nt lots 30,21
block 10 Slater U50

J R Holt to Fred Thelss lot 1

block 1 we&t Slater 300
W A Zelgel to Ed 8 Livingston

atrip in , ... .20

JUST SIT DOWN
AND THINK

what is needed in your bathroom
in the plumbing line: You know
j(, Is ;of tho greatest impqrtance,
iroBianeaitiLpoint.oi view, tbat
the bathsand'siaks'srifeald be i.aperfectly' sanitaryfpolition Tm- -

at all seasons,, Vy are expect

RWP'yHPF;rsjpwiaaaH

FAVOR INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS

Fw Breasts Bttttr Sulttd ts Farm
Halting Import- - Pram Wsst In

diss Plftssn Ysars Aas.

Much bss been said through the dir.
fcrent farm and poultry journals la
favor of the Indian Runner duck, but
I belle? titer ar few who reallt ths
possibilities and adrantaces of rear-le- g

ducks of this breed.
As I hare been raisins; this breed of

ducks for a few years, I can 'testify
that tbey desert all the praise girea
them.

They are not aa entirely now varl.
ety, having been Imported some 15
years ago from the West Indies, thus
It receives the name ot "Indian' with
the "Runner" added to denote Its cilef
peculiarity, Its rapid movement over
the ground.

They aro great foragers asd pick,
up Innumerable bugs nnd Insects. This
alone should give them an Important
place on every farm.

OWing to their cxtremo hardiness, It
Is quite an easy task to raise a
largo flock of Indian Runners, with
very little trouble.

They aro never bothered with llco,
thero aro no rooits to keep clean, and
no cspcnslvo houses aro nocded; Just
a low-roofe- shed to protect them from
tho scvero winds and snows In winter,
says a wrltor in tho Farm Progress.
Tho houses should havo a dry floor-coveri- ng

of straw or sotno kind ot lit.
ter, as they must havo a dry placo on
which to sleep.

Wbllo they aro not a land fowl, It Is
not at all necessary to havo running
water for thorn to swim In, all that la
needed Is plenty of clean water to
drink, placed in a vessel doep onough

Indian Runner Drake and Duck.

for them to cover their heads, as the
nostrils are liable to become clogged
wltn mud or feed.

The young ducklings grow and ma
ture so Quickly It Is Indeed very Inter-
esting, and fascinating to raise them.
We have had young ducklings that
weighed three and one-fourt- h pounds
when CO daya old; when matured they
will weigh from four nnd one-ha- lf to
flvo pounds.

Being a quick maturing fowl makos
their meat exceedingly tondor, and
Juicy, ot fino flavor, equal or su-
perior to spring chicken.

Their eggs aro large, about one-thir- d

larger than the average hen egg, and
perfectly white. And, contrary to tbo
general Idea of duck eggs, they are of
mild, delicate flavor, making them
very desirable for the table or cake
baklng.'puddlngs, etc. The eggs under
ordinary conditions are very fertile and
will batch exceedingly well la Incuba
tors.

Renew the nesta often with clean
material.

Field' peas make moet excellont feed
for laying hens.

clovor

happy point
shift lever.

A should havo all tho
feed sho will every day hor;

A turkey will consume more grit,

farm. "
New blood one In.

tends to build up tho
market qualities hla flock.

After mated, give your birds the;
best sanitary conditions possible and,
keep, the bouses frq,e from lice
mltea.

Great should be exorcised that'
breeding ' .stock,, chicks, or.
eggs for 'hatching, be frora f
flocks which are free
omrrnea iniecuoar .

Air-slake-d sifted spattered
the 'drowning boards will assist

from

.thrift
'utiy'
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GARDEN

RAISING ONIONS FOR MARKET

Avoid New Land, Qet Pure Seed and
Cultivate Properly System of

Rotation Is Best.

(Br n. a.
New land Is not adapted to onion

growing, this crop should always
follow aomo crop that has been under
he, and from weeds. Onions
should follow potatoes, beans corn.

The land should be welt plowed In
tbo autumn, disked and harrowed In
the spring until It Is fine aa garde-

n-soli.

Always manure heavily boforo
breaking up tho land In tbs fall. On
new land cowpeas are excellent for
bringing the land Into shape.

Onions should bo grown under a
system of crop rotation, but tho. crops
usod In tho rotation must be thoso

Devlco for Smoothing
Seeding.

Soli Before

that will not oxbnust tho high fertil-
ity necessary to onions. Continuous
cropping with onions wld cause the
land to become dlseasod flllod
with Insect enotnles.

One of tho most Important things
In onion-cultur- e Is mix tho fertilizer
wth tho soli well. On land tbat Is not
thoroughly drained, plow In bods, leav.

a doublo furrow betwoen tho beds
to carry off surplus wator. Tbeso
beds ma'y bo 75 to 1W feet In wldtb.

disc-harro- puts the land la
tlno condition after It has been thor-
oughly plowed In the fall. For nnlsn-In- g

the soil a tool Is now made, wbloh
when drawn over the ground wtll nil
and obliterate all tracks, leaving tbo
surface smooth and even, and la One
condition for either seed or trans-
planting.

The feeding-root- s of the onion rua
close to the surface, and should not be
disturbed by deep cultivation. After
a rain, break up tho surface of the
soli by mesas of a steel rake. Aa
soon as the plants are growing well,
the cultivator should be stsrted and
kopt going, In order to keep the soli
in good condition, and to prevent
weeds.

The single wheel-ho- e Is aa excellont
for this purpose. Some of tbe

largo growers near Chicago have
adopted a hoe stock, consisting ot a

Wheel Hoes Adapted
Onions,

to Working

pair of light plow-haudle- an Iron
stock, and tho front wheel of a bi-

cycle. .This Ja patented. nana-weed-

may be used 'to good

HANDY MACHINE FOR PLANTS

Chopper and Thinner, Newly Patented
Implement, Can Be Used Like an

Ordinary Cultivator.

A now Implement for use la the
garden, recently patented, la a chop- -

Feeding is a proyenUve ot per and thinner for work among
soft shelled eggs. plants. Ono of tho handles of this

It takes knowledge, experience and thinner tormlnatea In a digger, and
skill to produce a good egg, through a hole Just above the digging

The more comfortable and passes a blade, which la attached
the hen, tbe more eggs she will lay. to a The blado Is arranged

hen green
cat ot

lite. I

la a necessity, If
egg-layin- g and

of

and

care
young

secured

or
ever

free

Tho

tool

The

Cheaper Thinner.
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Manure Spreaders
Before You Buy Oie

aV I l

proper place to studyTHEmanure spreader is at
the local dealer's placo

of business, where you can see
the machine, study it part by
part, see how each part 13 mada
and now it does its work. Study
spreaders at first hand. Go to
the local dealer and have him
chow you an

I H C Spreader
20th Century

Cloverleaf or
Corn King

Learn the advantages of an
apron spreader. Learn what
constitutes a steady, reliable
teed and the importance of it.
Learn the reasons why different
materials arc used for different
parts, nnd why each part does
Us work thoroughly. . Learn
the value of the service the
dealer can civc you.

When you know manure
spreaders we think you will buy"
an I II C spreader from your
local dealer. He is the man to
sec.

latsniitloail HinrestirCsmiBi ef Aierlci
(iMOfptMM!

Oiuf USA
1 H C SarrU Butm

free piclurte to all, tlio belt information
iulinaui on uriiar urmliw. II you hvanrworthrqueitloniconcerninrtolli.crons.
and dralniire. Irrigation, fen line

miKsvour inquire ipt'CHic mm irriil them,
(o I IIC Service lluruau, Itarvealar llulIU.
inc. Chicaio. USA

A Cheap Way to
Feed.

aaaVaEPulaaal

aaTXaVaaaaaaaas

IvSPV'SsiaeaaKj
' asiba3iH7

CORN
R. T. PENCE, Agent,

R. P. D. 5, Marshall. Mo.

you want firat-tln- n cleaning nd

forat PHONE.593

Ladies' Work a
Work Guarontred

All work cnllt4 for and delivered
PHONE 593 R. K, McDANIEL

At realdcnce on Capitol Hilt '

McAllister Springs
Season 1912.

Themar.agoment wbegs. tp
announce the qnening "flate, of ;

j miv i a iz. :u.-
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Manure
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